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AMERICAN LEAGUE 3; Ad Cartef Ifn SCHOOL DEBATE SEASON IS NQW ON r BUY THEM NOW!I
Boston, Mass., April 15 The ma-

jor league baseball .season starts to-

day with the initial games on the
schedule of the American league. The
r i?ocarn --i 11 he in the. circuit are

IN oy WILSONWAS
I 1 W g,T I T IV.'I 3fl j MP' - n(SENT ah Vru's gotta.Won by Statewide Contest down for contests this afternoon. New

From the .Jamestown
i lorjt appearing ai aom e-"-

I the -- Philadelphia team playing Boston
in this city. The four Western mem-Iber- s

of the circuit will come into ac-- !

tion tomorrow, and games between
High School

If You Hare Not Subscribed to Bonds of the
Third Liberty Loan, Do So Today.

The subscription list will close May 4th, and you owe
it to your country to buy One Bond or More if you pos-- .
sibly can.

$1 .00 Per Week will buy a $50.00 Bond through our
War Bond Club,

' '"OLD AND STRONG"

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK

CORNER FRONT AND PRINCESS STREETS.

t " " jv kji'l.w?1 - "yJ S.-- - I
-- .J VOOJC

(Special to The Dispatch.) j st. Louis and Chicago at Chicago, and
Chapel Hill N C April 15. Before Detroit and Cleveland at Cleveland.

alienee mat more .ban the j

na e t'SftheTe!'.
capacity of Gerrard Hall, the Wilson, wm bp & succesgfUi one for the
Hie:h School represented by Thomas "

me Many familiar faces will be
Burton and Will Anderson, last Fri-:miSSi-

fr0m the line-up- s as a result
day night triumphed over the James Qf enlistments and the draft. A num-tow- n

High School, represented by bgr Qf well.known players will also
Wills. Staley and Nelle Haynes. WU- -

bg geen m new uniforms as a result
son defended the negative, while Qf the trades tnat have been made
Jamestown suported the affirmative sice tne clQge of lastr seas0n.
of the query: Resolved, That Con- -

New managers in two cities of the
gres? should enact a law providing leacrue make their bows today. They
for the compulsory arbitration of m- - . Barrow former president of

Af0 icx frj ft i U

r! li... JVOv r--.' N. .' ill 1 A ' I
du?trial disputes. 'the International League, who JUas

No final debate in the history i'become manager of the Boston Red
the High School Debating Union of and mnr Huggins. former man- -

North Carolina nas Deen ciusei ui ager of the St. Louis Nationals, and
. now th(? new pilot of the New Yorkmore exciting. Both teams received

tne rap: anemion me auuieuic Yankees
w--r- frequently interrupted by ap- -

plaur-e- . The speeches were declared fr, rtPTTflN IN
bv T.anv as much above the averag, L.JsJL vr 1 LKJi

and the rebuttals were brilliant and NEW YORK CITIES
full of vis'or.

One nev feature was introduced , . ., 1 Tbirtv-nin- e

Gold medals were prethis year.
1 all four debaters who tooksent

The.--par- ?n th-- - final contest.
cities of New York State are to vote
on the liquor question tomorrow, un-

der the Hill-Wheele- r local option law.
It is predicted that nearly' all of these
cities, including Syracuse, with a pop-

ulation of about 160,n00, Binghamton

vc-r-e given by President Edward K.
Gvr.har.! and Prof. M. C. S. Noble, of
the School of Education.

In opening. President Graham de- - ;v. crt Ann irA F.lmi with 4.E.00r).

Condensed Report of Condition of 'the
American Bank and Trust Co., of Wilmington, N, C

. At Close of Business March 4th, ,1 918..v 'RESOURCES:
Loans andi Discounts . $2,294, 101.94
Overdrafts : . .-

- 10,524.92
Real Estate 46,281 .40
Furniture and Fixtures . .

' 25,107.46
Bonds and . Securities ' 291,377.74
Domestic Acceptances 127.4t)0.00
CASH and Due from Banks 955s028.77

Total $3,?49,822.23
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock .$' 200000.00
Undivided Profits . 35,41 0.0 S

Acceptances , f 50,000.00
Dividends Unpaid s 4

41100
Bills Payable P 235,000.00
Re-discou- nts 83316.13
DEPOSITS
Banks $1,670,893.38
Individual 1,474,791.62 $3J 45,685.00

Total $1749,8223
OFFICERS:

THOS E. COOPER ... ..." President
MILTON CALDER Vice-Preide-

CHAS. E. BETHEA Cashier
E. FRED BANCK . . . Asfelrtant Cah- -
ROBT. L, HENLEY Assistant Cashier

Glared that ''these debates have come; - ; antisaloon elementto be a real influence in State life. exerting" every effort to win a big
He spoke of the closeness of the con-- , f. v . o1ootinns rphiike
tost this year and the fine spirit ' &g "fature for its failure to

the weather was
A 4. i,;w((nn nmonA.shown, even thou

a bad break in . the game
W. Walker, in delivering the cup, uicui.

partjcuiar interest attaches to thespoke of the far-reachin- g influence of
the debates, which have been listened elections to be held at Plattsburgh

and New Rochelle. A special effort
is being made to swing Plattsburg
into the dry column because of the
barracks and officers' training camp

to by 100,000 North Carolinians
throughout the State. There were
300 schools participating this year.
After the debate, a lec-pto- was ten-
dered the visitors in the gymnasium. ;

Wilson now wins the cup for the
second time. e out victorious
; lair tt--v, r ; -. i7t.ni c .

located there. In New Rochelle both
sides are making a strenuous fight
because of the proximity of Fort
Siocum. New Rochelle is the city in

PLANTS FOR SALE CABBAGE,

WILL YOU Collards, Tomato and Lettuce
plants; also Cosmo Flower plants,' RED CROSS BULLETIN !which the saloons were closed for a

and Lalla Rookh Fleming represented :
time, during the first influx of draftedv, uson. c,. 1

at C. H. Bornemann'a Store, Sev-
enth and Orange streets. 4:9: 7tThough the snow and bad weather

conditions interfered with the out-
door features of High School Week

The splendid attendance at the
.iseii to run ciuuuiu, jjfciu&c ul
c :,.arges of the United States marshal
in New York city that liquor was be-
ing served to men in uniform.

Invest your money with Uncle
Sam Now? Or let Germany take ;

it away from you later? t

Be practical. Look squarely at
the facts. We will either invest j
our money with Uncle Sam now, J

at good interest rates, to help j
him win this war, or we will give i

.It was in many ways one of the most
work rooms this week shows how
ready our Workers are to answer to
any appeal, and it is much appreci

WANTED THIRTY YOUNG LADIES
over sixteon years old to work in
our up-to-da- te Hosiery Mill. Ail
modern conveniences, good houses
and low rents for families; good
boarding houses for 3ingle glrla.
Wages good. Apply at once, Orion

ated by our leaders, as the appeal 1this time was very urgent.
Much yet remains to be done, and

interesting yet held.. Sixty-seven- ;.

schools took part in the finals here. NtW llNLILrO 1 KltO
The contest was close throughout.; TCT or APPROVF!")
Four schools - Burgaw, Concord.! WIUOIJOLATrKUVLU
Jamestown and Brevard Institute , .

won on both sides in the prelimina-- i Sec1 1 The-,DiScrP-
)

ries of Thursday night. Rale,h. N- - C., 1?. The Food
"schools Administration today announced thatThe following have won the

It up later to pay Germany's war J
we are very anxious to have the al Knitting Mills, Kinston, N. C.
lotment completed on time, so remem
ber we need every spare minute of
your time.manufacturing confectioner's, soft WANTED A SHORT ORDER COOKThe Red Cross work room belongscup in past years: 1913, Pleasant Gar-

den: 1914 WiTTston-Sale- m 1915 Wil- - drink establishments, bakers or other at Gem Cafe. 313 No. Front St.to every member of the Red Cross,

cost and as much more as Ger-
many chooses to collect.

Buy Liberty Bonds and make the
world safe for democracy.

This space contributed to win-
ning of the war by

BEAR PRODUCE AND

MERCHANDISE CO.

and as there are 6,000 members we
should have at least 1,000 workers

u!ers of gar or flour or other man-vill- e.son; 1916, Graham; 1917. Waynes-- 1

"facturers of the less essentialThe in! sugarnegative team has won
the last two debates. Six girls so far ndJ lour Products which have started
have participated in the final contest. m buiness slnce January 1 will be

WANTED A GOOD MAN TO WORK

NOTICE '
-

We Offer V
$5.00

y

Savings Certificates, for

at Soda Fountain. Address P. Oevery week. If you are not already
among these workers come and beTwo Wilson girls, Misses Ethel Gard Box 644, Wilmington, N. C, stating

salary. -tf

Report of the Work Room Attend
ance, 587; 4x4 compresses, 1,875; cot WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
ton pads, 2,475; total surgical dress Will thank you to phone us your or
ings, 4,350. ders for Fancy and Staple. Groceries.

St. John's Mission Unit Nine bed Phone 922. W. V. Herring & Co.,
shirts, 23 bandages. 8th and Dock.BUSINESSTemple Unit Eighty bags, 43
pleated strips.

ner and Lalla Rookh Fleming won
the debates in 1915. WJlson Is the
only school to win twice.

The track meet, which was post-
poned because of the weather, will be
held most probably on April 27, here.
The teams competing for honors in
tennis have already made arrange-
ments for playing off the tennis tour-
nament later.

The reception to the visitors and
their friends in the gymnasium after
the final debate marked the end of
the sixth contest. The debaters were
entertained by the Univrsity and
town during their stay here.

The following donations are very
FANS, FANS, FANS, FANS WE

sell 'em. Clean 'em and repair 'em.
Call 995. City Electric Co., Every

cut off from any further supplies of
sugar or flour unless their operations
are approved by the Food Administra-
tion at Washington.

The restriction on sugar allowing
confectioners 80 per cent and the re-

striction on flour allotted to bakers
at 70 per cent of their normal con-
sumption has resulted in a shortage
of candies, confections, pastries" and
other products of sugar and flour on
the market throughout the country.
This shortage has resulted in the
starting up of numerous candy and
pastry making establishments, this de-
velopment not only threatening to
nullify the effects of the restrictions
fcut imposing upon the old establish-
ments a marked injustice. It is this
situation that brought about the new
order of the Food Administration.

gratefully acknowledged: $4.15Mrs. F. W. Dick, scrap basket; Wil SPECIALS thing Electrical, 206 Princess St
lmliam C. Thompson, six knitted

squares; Miss Miriam McEachern, 18
napkins, 18 tray covers; Anita Shep-ar- s,

two knitted squares; Miss Duffy,
APRIL SIXTH IS THE DATE THAT

the Hanover Building and Loan As
sociation will open its 27th Series.Saturday Evening Post for Fort: Dil- -

lie Hicks, "four knitted squares; Mrs. Stock may be secured now. 25c
per week per share, you pay inP. H. Albright, $100; Mrs. W. C. Gal
$82.60 and get $100 at maturity inloway, $3; Mrs. Liebman, in memory

of her brother, Mr. William Goodman, about 330 weeks. There Is no bet

Chicken Order Expires Friday.
(Special to The Dispatch.)

Raleigh, April 15 The far-fame- d

"hen and pullet" order of the Food
Administration which becomes effec

ME68ENGER 8ERVICE.

For this service we use the Pos
tal Telegraph Cable Company'
msMengers, They will call for
your "ada," In the same manner
and quick time aa they now cover
the city for telegrams, night letter
grams, cables, etc.

For further information as to
"ada," ftatl 176.- - but for telegraph
service call "Postal Telegraph."

U. S. Government Behind Each
Certificate

W. B. Cooper & Co.
iWilmihgtpn, N. G r

ter way to save money, or buy a
home, we are always willing to as-s- it

you. Your money is available at

Friends of Mr. James .Dray, of
Wrlht8vllle Sound, will regret to
know that he is seriously ill at the

$2; Willing Workers of Myrtle Grove
Sound, donation to Junior Red Cross,
$2; sale of flower plants, donated by
Mrs. Crown, 90 cents.

tive February 1st and' which was de
all times. J. W. Yates, President,
H. F. Wilder, secretary and TreasFinished Knitted Garments Re

signed to prevent the slaughter of home of his niece, Mrs. W. G. Brink-layin- g

stodk during the heavy lay-- S leV. 519 North Fifth street, and
Ing and breeding season, has accom- - j WU1 hope for a speedy recovery.
plished Its purpose so well that the j

urer. -tfceived April 6th to 12th. Mrs. Hector
McLean, one pair socks; Miss Mary
Brown, two sweaters; Miss Northam, ONE STENOTYPE, PRACTICALLY

new, worth $47.50, selling priceone sweater; Miss Karine Bailey, one
pair socks; Miss Bessie Albright, one $35.50, at' Chas. Finkelstem's, 6 So,

Front. Phone 642.

ooa A3mamstration has amended
the order to make it expire Friday
night, the 19th, instead of the . 30th
instant. The order has resulted in
an Increase of several million dozen
to the egg supply of the country.

sweater; Mrs. Joel Goodlett, one
FOR SALE NICE BUNGALOW IN

good location. If sold at once will
sell at a bargain. Address " "X,"
care Dispatch. 4; ltj

sweater.
Donated Mrs. Maffitt, one pair

socks; Eleanor McDonald. two
squares; Mrs. Walter Sprunt, one

UNREDEEMED SINGER SEWING
machine, drop head, in first class
condition. Unredeemed price $17.59.
Call at Chas. Finkelstein, 6 South
Front street. Phone 642.

FOR SALE ORNAMENTAL MIR-ro- r.

Can be seen at No. 419 Chest-
nut 'street. 4 ;2tJ

sweater; Miss Jennie Murchison, one

A. B. GROOM, JR.
District Manager

MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Co.

of New York
The leading dividend paying

Company Di America
We pay dividends first year

Southern Building
Room 301
Phone 489

pair socks; Miss Davie Duffie, one
pair socks; Miss Lillian Martin, one
sweater; Friend, SI; Miss J. Gil

United States 4 14 Liberty Bonds
This Bank will receive subscriptions up to May 4th for these bonfis,

Which will be" issued May 9th.
This issue will be free of, all taxes except inheritance tax and

surtax on incomes ovei $5,000.00.
Payment can be made in cash or by installment
You are urged to do your duty by subscribing quickly to the largest

possible amount A subsbcriptlon now is worth double one at the end
of the campaign. This Bank rwill, without charge, arrange all details
for you.

THE MURCHISON NATIONAL BANK

Funeral Yesterday.
Funeral services for Eva Davis,

whose death occurred yesterday morn-
ing, were conducted from the resi-
dence, 1407 North Seventh street, yes-
terday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, and int-

erment-was made in Oakdale ' ceme-
tery. The. services were in charge of
Rev. D. Li. Gwathmey.

christ, one pair socks; Mrs. W. A.
Dick, one pair socks; Mrs. Storm,

NOTICE WE MAKE GRAHAM
rolls hot for supper every day. We
make no more white rolls. 'Phone
orders early. We close at 7 sharp.
Farrfe3 Bakery. 'Phone 626.

4-- 9 7t.

uiree squares; Mrs. E. T. Draner. one
helmet; Miss Emily Bridgers, $2.50.

WANTED AN EXPERIENCED COL- -

WjOOD RANGE AND TWO WILSON
hot blast stoves for sale at bar-
gain. Only slightly used. Small
gas heater and garden hose also
for sale. Call at No. 419 Chestnut
street 4 ;2tj

CABBAGE, CABBAGE JUST RE- -

ceived car of Florida Cabbage, eat-
ing potatoes, apples, lima beans,
navy beans, black eye peas. Ma-

son's fruit Jars. A full line candies.
Send us your orders. Bear Produce
and Mdse. Co. Phones 452-45- 3,

Wilmington, N. C. 3 ;tf

WANTED POSITION AS CITY
salesman or collector. Addressored servant to do cooking and gen-

eral housework. Good wages to
right party. 'Phone 840. 5 2t

"Salesman," care of this office or
phone 1066-W- . 4 ;3tJAn Illustration of the Best Life

Insurance Policy Issued iiiiiiiiii!!ii!iii!i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiininmniiii!ifinmimiiii!iiin
CAROLINA BEACH LOT FOR SALE

or exchange. Property will shortly
be greatly enhanced in value. Ad-
dress "C." Care Box 61, City.

- ' 4; ltj

Let us have your orders
for a

ICOALI
WE DELIVER ALL MAGAZINES ON

date of issue when so requested.
Phone your order to 745. Gordon's
News Stand. 10-7-t- f.

For 20c you can polish the floors in six rooms and

all the furniture in the' rooms.
N No-Du- st Floor Oil

Will not crack or stain Phone your grocer or; A

PAYNE DRUG CO.
'Phone 520 Fifth and Red Cross Streets

j and i 5

I BUILDERS I
FOR SALE ONE 20-- P., I H C,

Engine. One 70 saw Continental gin
with all equipment furnished. Been
used only two seasons. Well taken
care of under shed. Anyone looking
for bargain apply W. H. Malpass,
Rocky Point, N. C. 4-3--tf

&as

Amount $10,000
Double Indemnity

If death occur by accident thpolicy pays $20,000 instead of $10,-00- 0.

Disability Protection.
If permanently disabled before arc

Co from any cause accident, blind-
ness, paralysis, tubercuulosls, in-
sanity, or anything else all furtherpremiums are waived and you re-
ceive an income of $1,000 a year for
life. At death the full $10,000 ispaid, regardless of the premium
waived and the Income already paid
to you.

Annua! Cash Dividends
This policy pays dividends annu-

ally after the second year. Had
bis policy been taken out in 1907
the dividends for 1017 alone would
have been $100.00. The longer it is
carried the cheaper it becomes and
the more it is worth.

Itans
After the second year yon can al-

ways borrow froin one-thir- d to two-thir- ds

of the amount yon have paid
in without Jeopardizing the policy,
and you can Insure the loan mak
ing trte policy free of debt in case
of death.

Are at Tasne, 81
P aid-U- p Extensions

After yon have carried this policy
for three years you can stop paying
and th Company will carry your in-
surance free for six years and 193
days.; After 10 years the company
will carry y on for a years and 311
days, and" so on.

Amount Obtainable
This policy may be obtained hiany amount from $J,000 to $25,000,

the latter sum being the Company's
limit for this particular policy. Pay-
ments may be made anually, semi-
annually or quarterly.

Policy Becomes Full-Pai- d

At age S5 all payments cease and
$10,000 goes to your heirs when you
die, or you can have $6,000 in cash
for yourstlf.

The Company
The- - issuing company is the strong-

est in the world assets $866,988,841.
57 and it does business at a lowercost than any other, which accountsfor the large dividends returned topolicyholders.

If you need life insurance you
want this contract. Exact detailsfor your own age gladly furnish-
ed on request.

SUPPLIES
BUY

2
WHEN YOUR BOY QOE& INTO THE

Trenches see that he takes with him
your portrait He will treasure it
above all the gold on earth. Foltz

' and Kendrix. 12-13-- tf.

For Sale
3,000 bushels North Carolina

Pean its for seed or for parch-
ing.

1,000 bushels Small Spanish Pea-
nuts.

A Few Improved and Red Span-
ish Peanuts.

1,000 bushels Virginia Peanuts.
Irish Cobler Seed Potatoes.
Fancy Eating Irish Potatoes.
Velvet Bean Meal.
Cotton Seed Feed Meal.
Cotton Seed Hulls.
1,000 Sacks Rice.

We, can make shipment same
day orders reach us. Telegraph
or telephone us for prices

D. L GORE
COMPANY

1. Your

( Liberty BondsFOR 8ALE NICE JERSEY COW
and calf. 913 So. Third St.

SEE NEW LEGHORNS
White Milans

Wire Frames Just Received
Ribbons Veils
MISS ALMA BROWN

in I through the Woman's
1 Liberty Loan Committeea L. DICKINSON, Agt.

WANTED PRESSMEN; FEED-

ERS AND RULERS; HIGHEST

WAGES. THE BAUGHMAN STA-

TIONERY CO., RICHMOND, VA.
L Telephone 859 Office 101 Princess W. B. THORPE & GO.

uiiiiiiiiiiiiwiinii.TmiBiRiHiimmiHwiHniiiiiiBiiiiiuis

-.


